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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year by Mail in advanco $1.20
One Tear by Carrier in advance $1.00

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
ofilco as Second Class Matter.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30. 1010

CommisMoneri' Proceedings.
December 27, 1010.

Board of county commissioners met
pursuant to adjournment, present Sprin'

er, Walter and Streitz and county clerk.
Rny C. Langford, county treasurer:

You are hereby authorized to correct
the tax list as to D. B. White, of Nlclv
ols precinct, ho being assessed in the
town of Ilershoy and living outside the
corporate limits.

Wnrrcn Perry, road work in road
District No. 0, allowedon commissioner
Dist. 1 for 103.77.

W. D. Waldo, balnnco on claim filed
December 10th, allowed on commissioner
Dist. No. 1 for 1091.76.

Goorge Allen, bridge work, 12.00,
Claim of J. D. Adams, for King

graders, allowed ns follows; Road Dist.
No. 2C for 400.00; Road Dist. 43, C0.00;

Road Dist. 30, 125,; Road Dist. 28,75.00;
commissioner Dist. No. 1, 1078.00.

Adjourned until tomorrow.
Docember 28, 1910

Board met same as yesterday, full
board nnd county clerk,

Tho following claims wore allowed
Joseph Wilson, lawn mower for jail

12.00
I. N. Wells, manure for faclno nt

Brady 12.00

Otto Weil, meals for jurors 35.70

Dr. Geo. B. Dent, county phyBicisn
90.40.

Dorryberry & Forbes, mdso 13.45

John Crawley, mdso 9.40
Mftry Cunningham, witness fees 1.10
Burroughs Adding Machine Co., mdso

1.75
Buchanan Co., mdso for poor G.85

G.W.Brown, mdso for poor, 20.65
Chus. J, Bowen, delivering ballots

28.00
Wilcox Dept Storo, mdso 17.08

Rush Morcantilo Co., mdso 22.05

C. M. Reynolds', printing 10.00
R, A. Richards, mdso 4.00,
Ed Ogicr, services, 10.00
North Platto Water Co., 19.35
E. C. Newman, mdso for poor 22.97
Maxwell Farmers' Institute 10.25

, Alex Meston, roll paper 3.25

u M. Kuhns, mdso 35.C9
ilammond & Stophons, mdso 1.75
John Gadko, enre of Martin, 108 35
Smith Premier Co,, supplies 3,50

fjJBoard checked county jndgo's books
for third quartor and approved them.
' F. 0. Wheeler, work performed in
Road Dist 12, 22.00.

Sottlemont is this day mado with P.
II. Smith road ovowoer District No. 7
and And balnnco of 02,50 duo Lincoln
county, which ho has returned to tho
county treasurer for tho bonofitof Dist.
No, 7.

Settlement mado with VVm Dymond
overseor road Dist. No. 4 and find bal
anco duo him of 7.55, which amount is

,, , . . xt .
UUVWUU Vil UtOI,. ilU, 1,

Received of J. S. Robbins 7.00 for
hose which amount Is turned ovor to
county troasurer for tho bonoitt of tho
general fund.

L. Kldwoll, rond work Dist. No. 25,
50.00

Settlement mado with overseer Dist.f .V I

37, and find duo him 1,00, which Is al
lowed on district No, 37.

Sattloment mndo with overseor Dist.
55, and find balance due of K1.G5, which
is turned ovor to road Dist. 65.

rare, umrnu ruivor, enro of poor
,621.50

North Platto Water Co., wntur rent,
50.15

University Publishing Co., euppllea
17.50

Sottloment made with J. K. Crow,
District No. 11 and find 11.C0 duo him
und cldint allowed for that amount.

Tho county clork is instructed to ad-

vertise tho poor farm for rent for tho
year 1911.

E. T. Latimer, overseor, sottlomont
approved.

Claim of E. T, Lntimor, district 47,
allowed for 4G.25

Claim of F. E. Knapp, deputy sheriff
for July, August and September, dlsal
lowed for reason that county is not
lluble for same.

I. L. Miltonborger and sundry per
sons, services at Inquest 37.90
. A. M. Lock, llvory hire, 8.00

E. II. Springer, Burvlcoa, C0.00
C. II, WftUor, sorvicea, 73.0Q

A. F, Streitx, services, 30.00
The county surveyor Is hereby ordered

for the second time to survey tho road
north of "Wcllileet. Also to survey tho
land belonging to Lincoln county at
Wallace; also to mako a map of tho
city of North Platto for tho county
clerk's offlco.

.Adjourned until January 3, 1911.

That nearly 11,000,000 nan woro
planted during tho last two yeure in

the various, lakoa, streams and ponds of
Nebraska is roported by Supterintedent
W. J, O'Brien of thoBtato hatcheries in
his nssume of tho woik of his

HIS CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

By MARK WHITTEMORE

Copyright, ,1910, by American Press
Association.

Ilonry Trnyno und his wife, Laura,
bad been married tun yearn und had
not been blessed with children. Hen
ry was thirty-eigh- t, and Laura hub
thirty-two- . They had readied tho age
whero childless murrled peoplo begin
to try to supply tho deficiency by pcta.

Henry Trnyno, who was a profes
sional chemist and mining engineer,
was offered every inducement to go to
tho Pacific coast and direct tho opera
tions of n mine. Besides his salary,
ho was offered somo stock of tho com
pany. For a long tunc no uccnncu,
not caring to break up his homo on nn
uncertainty for tho mlno might prove
worthless or to Icavo his wlfo while
tho experiment was being made, but
"tho wolf waB prowling about the
door, and at Instrtho couple made up
their minds to bear tho separation.

Henry was obliged to mako a pre
liminary trip to a distant city whero
tho capitalists who wcro to employ
him lived In order to talk matters over
and becotuo posted as to tils work.
During this absence, which lasted a
month, Laura had a tnsto of what she
was to cudiiro during tho longer sepa
ration. When hor husband returned
tho couplo wero enraptured nt the re
union, being like n young couple In
their honeymoon, except that tho long-
er separation stared them In tho face.

When tho Starch winds wero blow
ing Henry bado his wlfo n sorrowful
adieu 'and wont to tho field of his op
erations. During tho first month of
absenco Laura wroto him ovory dny
"Chlmmy" (tho dog), "dear boy, misses
you very much. Tho dny you loft ho
whined nnd fretted and ran nbout pin
ing for his dear pnpa. Toddlo" (the
parrot) "said yesterday, 'Oh, Henry,
how can I livo without you?' 1 wonder
If tho dear girl got that from mo."

Had tho letters fallen into tho hands
of Grangers they Would hnvo supposed
(ho writer to bo roforrlng to beloved
children. Howovcr, after a few weeks

possibly Laura was becoming moro
accustomed to her husband's nbsonco
and did not need to lnvlsh so much
lovo on Chimmy and Toddlo tho let
ters nnsumed a more practical tone.
Laura hoped tho venture would be
successful. Thoy wcro ccttiiiB on
toward old ngo nud nothing laid up.
It would bo iilco If In addition to
Hcnry'H salary tho shares that had
boon given him would becomo valu- -

nble. Then they would not hnvo to
worry about tho future. Iu dno of her
letters nho asked Henry If thero wcro
good schools In tho district whoro tho
mines woro locntcd. Henry wroto back
that ho hadn't taken any Interest In
tho schools, for If they mado tho placo
u perninnent homo, not having any
children of their own, It wouldn't
mako any difference. To which Laura
replied that sho thought Toddlo could
bo taught to read, und sho wouldn't
Uko to tnko her whero such a thing
would bo Impossible If desired. Henry,
who had got used to being separated
from his pets, thought this absurd.

fiix months passed, and no lmincdl- -
ato prospect .of Henry's getting homo.
Octobor ciuno, and thoro wns a rich
strike In tho mlno. Tho success of tho
outerprlso was secured, but still Henry

n Dccolnbc,
loft everything to go homo und spend
ril...a..,nu 1.t ...I .1 11. t

and Toddle.
Ho arrived on Christmas morning.

Ah ha ran up tho stops of his houso
ho noticed nn nuto standing boforo tho
door and In tho hull met tho family
.physician, who wau giving somo in--

structlous to u trained nurse. Ileury,
In terror, begged to bo informed ns to
tho roiisou for their belug there.

"Tho crisis Is pnsaed," snld tho doc
tor. "Don't worry. Nurse, go up nnd
prepnro Mrs. Truyno to moot her hus
band. Wo dou't want to startle her."

mo nurso went upstairs nnd In a
few minutes called out thnt Mr.
Trnyno might como up. Henry was
so nnxloiiH that ho had not responded
to dummy's grootlngs and when the
dog got In IiIh wny nB ho was hurrying
upstairs gave him u push that sent
him nway yelping. When tho eiiKer
husband reached his wlfo's door ho
was ustonlshed to boo a plucurd on It
bearing tho words:

"Merry Christmas from Harry."
Too unxloim to glvo wny to wonder

as to what It meant, ho opened tho
door Boftly nnd cutored tho room.
Thoro lay Lnura, with tho tiniest bit
of a baby on her arm, and the mother
hnd n hnppy Binllo of wolcomo on her
face.

"A Christmas present for you. Hen
ry!" said Laura.

Tho nurse, who took n position to seo
tho husband'B face nt tho moment of
his surprlso. told tho doctor that "ho
looked ns If ho had hnd n pitcher of
Joy poured over him." Ho utood for n
moment enraptured nt what ho saw,
then took his wlfo and their child In
ono embrace

now l Know," ho snld, "why you
wero Inquiring nbout tho schools and
wore giving mo that nonsense about
teaching Toddlo to reud. But why
dldn l'u let mo know?"

"l wanted to surprlso you. And
l?"r0(l xt you woro to como

nt this tlmo I hoped my Ghrlstmna
gift would be hero rondy for you. Tho
uoctor delivered it without wrapper
or address this morning at ft o'clock."

And so it was thnt Chlmmy nnd Tod-
dlo woro rologntod to a very Inferior
position to mako way for tho rising
son of tho household. Toddlo, who
was bright enough to dosorvo a better
fate, says:

"Shut wpl You'll wnko tho baby!"

LIFE IN NEW YOi

How It May Run In a Deep Put
In the Matter of Locality.

LAMENT OF A MAN WHO MOVED

Tho Homesloknest That Came With
Working Uptown Aftor Twenty
Years of Routine Travel to and From
and In the Downtown District.
Thoro nro thousands nnd thousands

of men lu Now York city whoso busi-
ness has been confined to ono district
for twenty years or more, whoso dally
routine seldom fluctuates, who nre
punctunl in traveling by a certain
train overy dny In tho week, who reach
their offices, barring tie-up- at a rogu- -

lar hour and talco up their dally grind
and hold to It until tho hour of closing.

Many of theso men unconsciously get
to know and mako friends of peoplo
whoso names they never learn. They
bccoino attached to localities in n
strange sort of way and do not realize
how strong la tho attachment. Hero
is tho story of one of them Into whose
Ilfo tlioro has como a change through
moving that startles and surprles
him und throws n quaint light upon
some of tho city's people.

"In tho twenty years that I was
downtown," tho man said in telling hl3
oxporlonco, "I wns In tho habit, weath-
er permitting, of taking n walk after
the luncheon hour every dny In sonic
street between City Hall nnd tho Bat- -

tcrr. I havo footed ovcrv bit of un
built ground In that territory. What
marvelous changes havo como In thoso
twenty ycnrsl How many signs on
buildings havo changed In that tlmol
How many houses havo been pulled
down I How tunny now ones havo gono
up, somo of them towering Bkywnrd,
to tnko tho places of tho landmarks?

"I get to know tho lower end of
town bo well I could Bhut my eyes nnd
mako a montnl plcturo of many of tho
blocks nnd co the names on tho build
ings. If I wunted any article, from
shoelaces to anything elaborate, I know
exactly whero to get them. If some
particular dish wero desired I know
wl: ro It could bo sorved and Just what
It would cost.

"A great city never stands still. It
is as restless as tho great deep. But
tho man who becomes n part of It
does not think until ho gets nwny from
tho part of it whero ho has dono busi
ness whnt tho changes nro. When I

began my strolls thero wero no tun-
nels under tho two rivers. In tho
years that, havo drifted away great
bridges havo been constructed be
tween Manhnttun nnd Long Island.
It doos not seem long sluco I used to
hear tho restless puff of tho coal fed
locomotives of tho elevated system,
yet so gradually did tho old order pass
that I do not distinctly recnll when
tho present system was Installed.

"Tho chnnges thnt toolc plnco In
business firms wero Interesting. Many,
mnny times I hnvo seen tho namo of
tho man who established n trndo taken
down nnd thnt of his son or sons tnko
Us place. So frequently woro tho
sumo peoplo mot In tho snmo placo
and nt tho snmo hour that wo nodded
as wo passed; although nono of us
knew tho namo of the nodder.

"Not long ngo tho business with
Which I nin connected mndo n Jump
uptown. Novor until I toolc my traps
uptown hnd I any occasion to walk In
tho stroot whoro our new building
Btnuds. Tho first dny I wont out to
luncheon I hnd to sonrch for a res-
taurant. It Bcemetl odd. I saw peo-
plo I never saw boforo. I read signs
ono of my fool habits I novor roid
boforo. Jinny of tho vehicles thut
passed woro qulto unltlco thoso I used
to seo downtown.

"I hnd to chnuco mv hour nnd routn
for coming to business. For awhile I
hnd to watch tho street shins to know
whero to got off. How I missed tho
familiar call of tho guard of tho car
for I nlways camo down in tho sarao
car in tho makeup of tho olovatod
train tho ono I nlwnya bonrded at
tho namo hour.

"And thut makes mo think. I camo
to know by their fuccs most of tho
pnssongors who bonrded thnt train nt
ray station. 1 know whoro most of
them got off. Now thnt 1 am In now
quarters In n now soctlon I miss nil
theso peoplo with whom I traveled for
years. Do thoy mim mo, I wonder? -

"Ami tho many whom I enmo to
kuow downtown-ho- w thoy will bu
inlRfcwlI Tlioro is tho old s'roct preach-
er who uod to Btnnd on a roi box
near Wall street or on tho stono stops
of the custom house nnd lull: t peoplo
in the summer dny mid " Tim lu the
dnyn that uotnkuuwl the . o.'dug of mi- -

tumn. Then thero wv t!ij Imten
dnyH whoii I sjioHt n in: my hour
at Trinity or In eld St. ! nf 1 rnmo
to know the retctl.n' ' uit i on
those aim-Ire- s so thnt ih
heenmo cnuHpImouR. Tlvuv urn no
stroot proArhmn In the now district to
which I have gone. 1 why
the middle district of the .uront city
doesn't need spiritual direction ns well
as tho downtown district.

"And no It seems Home: lines that 1

nm Ih n new town, among now people,
scolug uew buildings, rending now
signs, henrlug now voices, hut nil In
tho enmo old Now York. Ani when 1

think of tho old walks I hnvo tnken
downtown, tho old bulldlnga that 1

passed bo often that thoy beenmo ns
famillnr ns tho fncea I met nnd novor
knew by nnmo, of the strolls nlong
tho two rivers, or the craft 1 saw so
Often coming nnd going when T think
of nil theso tlioro comai over mo thnt
ort of feeling that n boy has when ho

misses his motbor, 1 think It la called
homesickness." New York Press,

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

EAST FRONT STK1SET,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
Medical Staff:

Dr. D. T. Qnigley. Dr. G. B. Dent.
Dr. V LHcas.

A general hospital for all acuto and
chronic cases medical, surgical
and obstretric. Open to the medi-
cal profession. For further infor
mation address,

W. M. CUNNINGHAM, Mgr

Happily Surprised.
This picture represents a man who

jreceived a box of our cigars for a gift
That he was pleased can bo noted by
his wldo smile. You will be equally
pleased with our cigars, whether you
buy one for a nickle or dime.

J. F. SCHIYIALZRIED.

Notice to Bidders.
Sealed bids will be received nt the

offlco of the county clerk of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, on or before De
cember yi, luiw, lor records, blanks
and supplies estimated as follows:

Class A books.
4-- 8 qr. plain records loose leaf.
4-- 8 qr. printed pago records loose

loaf. (

lists 1-- 4 qr., 2-- 6 qr., 1-- 3 qr.
The above records to bo made of tho

best linen ledger paper, full bound, ox-t- ra

ends bands and fronts.
G000 tax receipts in duplicate, or trip-

licate.
2 dozen chattle files of 200 pages each.
43 assessor's books, leuger paper,,

cloth bound per book.
10,000 assessor's schedules in dupli-

cate.
Poll books for 43 precincts (general

election)
Poll books for 43 precincts (primary

election)
Cass B

Whole sheet blanks per 100.
Half sheet blanks per 100.
Quartor sheet blanks per 100.
Envelopes 3ixCJ per 1000.
Envelopes 4x91 per 1000.

Class C
Sanford's, Carter's or Stafford writ-

ing fluid por quart.
Spencerlan, Glucinum or Tall a pons

por gross.
Vanadium or Falcon pens per gross.
Velvet pencils or equal, rubber tips,

per gross.
Ail of said samples to bo first classand

to bo furnished as required by the
county officers.

Successful bidder to furnish bond to
to bo approved by the county board.
each bidder to havo printed on tho o,

"Bids for Printing."
Tho commissioners of said county re-

serve tho right to reject any or all bids.
Dated North Platte, Nebraska, Nov.

29, 1910.
J.1. It. ULLlOTT.County Clerk.

Road No. 341.
To all whom it may concern:
Tho special commissioner nnnointcd

to locate n public road as follows: Com-
mencing 20 rods south of the southwest
corner of tho N. W.l of Section 26.
Township 13, Range 26, and running
thonco lnnsoutherly direction following
the present traveled road to tho south
side of section 2G to a point about 20
rods east of tho S. W. corner of section
26, T. 13, It. 20, thence east on section
line between sections Z( and so, thence
south on section line 1 mile, thenco east
j muo to connect witn tno public road
thereat.

We further ask that n road bo cu-

nttablished as follows: Commencing
S. W. corner of N. W. 1 of section 36,
T. 13, It. 26, thonco South to tho S. W.
cornor of S. W. 1 of Sec. 30. T. 13. R
26, thence west to N. W. corner of Sec.
2, T. 12, It. 26, thence South on section
line l milo to connect with public road,
has reported in favor of tho establish-
ment of tho proposed road and all ob-
jections thereto or claims for damage
must bo filed in the office of tho county
clerk on or before noon on the 15th day
of Fob.. 1911, or such road will be
established without reference thereto.

Dated North Platto. Nobr.. Dec. 2.
1910.

F. It. Elliott, County Clork.

Road No 337.
To all whom it mnv concern:
Tho sppciul commissioner appointed

for tho nurnosed of locatlnc n mihlin
road as follows: Commencing at a point
about 20 rods oust of tho N W corner
of tho S. E. 1 Section 12, Township 10,
North, of Rnnge 20, and running thenco
in a North Westerly direction across
tno worineast quartor nnd North'
wost nimrtni. nf WHnn 19 T in
R. 26, following tho old traveled trail
to the N. W. corner of Section 12, T.
10, R. 26, has reported in favor of tho
establishment of said road and all
claims for damago or objections there
to must be filed in the office of tho
county clerk on or boforo noon on the
8th day of February, or such road will
be established without reference thero
to.

Dated North Platto, Nobr., Dec. 5,
1910. F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Homeopathy
Principles

Staulea, Similib&s, CHratitas

A like remedy will cure a like
disease.

A law immutable, that cannot
change, and as true today as
when it first came to light.
truo and tried system that will
bear investigation.

Naturo'B own treatment whero
remedies nro pnramount.

For out of town patients and
all thoso interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desired for confine-
ment, medical and tho necessnry
surgical cases. Trained nurso in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Practicioner

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL

A Modern Institution for
tho treatment of Medical
and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locuaf St
Telephone No. 642.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Flour, Feed, Grain or Hay
Having recently purchased tho
B. A. Wilson feed store at the
corner of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invito a Bharo of
tho patronage of tho public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER

Go to

SORENSON'S

FOK

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 027OJ.

Deuariment of the Interior.
U. S. Land OUlco at North I'latto. Nob,

NOV- Httl. 1YW.
Notice Is linrnlir clvnii Unit Vranlr It. T.lv

Incston. of North Platte. N ob.. who. on Dec,
--aru. ui. maun 11. K. Na. "iaus. .snrmi Nn
02701, for west H soctlon 32. Township IB,
N.. Itatliro2D. W. of thoOth Prlndnnl Meridian.
has tiled liottcoof intention to mako final tlvoyear proof to establish claim to the land
abovo described, boforo tho Itcclstor and or

at North Platto. Nob., on tho Hth day
oi Jan., iuii.

Claimant namos as tvltnesROai Perrv damn
bell, Adolphlludolpu. Charles Breternltz and
v. u. uonjDs an oi wortn riatto. Nobr.

J. E. Evans, Itcelstor,

ROAD NO. 339.
To all whom it may concern:

Tho commissioner anDointed to locate
a road commencing at the quarter sec
tion corner Between sections zo ana zi,
T. 11 N.. It. 27 W. nnd runninir thence
in n southeasterly, southerly and east
erly direction through tho west halt
southwest quarter of section 20, cast
half west half nnd west half southeast
quarter of section 35, said township
and range, thenco through lot 2 and on
lino between east half and west half of
east half, and through southeast quart-o- r

southeast qunrter of section 2, T. 10
N., R. 27 W., thenco through north-
east quarter northeast quarter of soc-
tlon 11, north half nnd southeast quart
er ot section Vi to a point 2.80 chains
north of the southeast cornor of section
12, T. 10 N R. 27 west, thence south
on lino between sections 12 and 13,
T. 10, R. 27 and sections 7 and 18. T.
10, R. 20, 20!0G chains, thence
through west half and southwest quart
er soutneast quarter or section 18, i .
10. R. 26 to a noint on lino between
sections 18 and 10, 43.78 chainh east of
tno Boutnwesc corner of section 18.
thence on line between sections 18 and
1 20.87 chains, thence through north
east quarter northeast quartor of sec
tion l'J, northwest quarter and east
half of section 20, and through north
east quarter northenst quartor of sec-
tion 29, T. 10 N range 26 W.. to n
point on lino between sections 28 and
29, terminating there. Said road to be
40 feet wido, except between sections
12 nnd 13, T. 10, R. 27 and sections 7
and 18, T. 10 R. 26. whoro it is to be
GO feet wide, and botween sections 18
and 19, T. 10, R. 26, whero it is to bo
66 feet wido, has reported in fayor of
tho establishment thereof. All objec-
tions thereto, or claims for damago
must bo filed In tho offlco of tho county
clerk on or before noon on the 30th day
of January, 1911, or Buch road!wiII be
established without reference thereto.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Nov. 29,
1910.

F. R, Eluott, County Clerk.

A. J. AMES.r MARIB AMES.

Doctors Ames & Ames, 3
S Physicians and Surf cans, ft
u )i
U Office over Stone Drug Co. Jt
8 Phones ) Office 273 gg RcBl(cnce273 8

Sorlal No. 01912-02I-

NOTIOK KOK PUHHOATION
DEPATlTMEiTT Or TUB tNTKUlOK.

United States Land Ofilco.
At North Platte. Nebraska, Nor. 20. H'10.

Nntlm l hnrnhtf irl vein fttaf-- fliuirffn
II . BclialTor, of Myrtle, Nobrask. who. on
Nov. 23rd. 1P03, mado homestead ontry No.
1977J, Portal No. 01012. for tlio southeast quar
ter, and on Jiur ltitn, iwi. mado II. K.
No. 20378 Kertal No. (KilSl. for Mm nut half
of tlio soutlmcst quarter, and lot 6 and 7,
ell tn Section t. Township 10, N., Itanffo 29 'V.,
of tho Stb Principal Meridian, has filed
nonce oi luienuon to make nnai nvo year
Sroof. to CHtahllali claim to tho land abovo

before the rrirlstcr and receiverat North Platte. NnhrU. nn th 73A lnv
of Jan. 1911.

Claimant namon an witnesses) Arthur R.
Tpdcnlioft. ofTryon. Neb.: Casper V. Slvlts.
of North Plat o. Neb.t Eticone Ardory. of
(landr. Nob., and K. E. Loudon of North
riaiie, ni'D,

mv-- a j, e. Evans. Itetrlstor.

NOTICE FOtt PtniMOATION,
Serial No 0513.Department of tho Intarlor

U. S. Land Ofilco at North Platte, Neb.
Dec 15tb, 1910.

Notlcn Ik linrnnv irlrnn tlmt mln lnW,(.
klnB. of North Platte, Nebraska, who on
Gp 'o.vi.y ' HMo Homestead entry
No. 2111W. Serial No. 0251S. for north half,
and northeast quarter, of southeast quar-
ter of section 8. toirnihlD 12. north
ranso. 81. west of tho 0th 1'rlnclDal
Meridian, has tiled notlco of InUntlon to
make final flvn tf nrnnf. tn tttillah
9.la,tn. t0. tn8 ln(1 above described, before
uiu uraisier anu llecelvor at North riatto.Nebraska, on the 7th day of Fobr.. 1011.

Claimant names, as wltnessesi John W.
Fowler. Carl Uroeder, Thomas Zimmermanand llort Donaldson 'all of North Platto.Nob.

d20-- 8 .T. K. Evans, noulstor.

NOTICE FOIl PUnLIOATION.
Serial No. (U020.

Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Ofilco at North Platte. Neb,

Dec. 18. 1010.
Notlco Is norebvntven that John W. fnwlnr

ot North Platto. Nob., who. on Auc. 23. 1905,
mado homestead entry No. 21(31, sorlal No.
(C020, for southeast quarter, east halt south
west quartor. soutneast quartor nortliwostquarter and lots 3. 4. 5, Band 7 Bee 0, Twp. 12.
N. It. 81. W of tho flth Principal Meridian, has
filed notion of Intention to mako final fivoyear proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, before Mm HiMHutnr nnd ifa.
colver at North Platto. Nebraska, on tho 7thday of Foby, 10U.

uiaimant namos as witnesses! Carl
Ilrocdor. O. L- Watklns. T. F. Zimmerman
and A E. Donaldson all of North Platto.
Nob.

d20-- o J. E. Evans. Kcdster.

Notice for Publication.
Sorlal No. 01US0.

Dopartmontof tbo Interior.
U. S. Land OOlce at North Platto. Nob.

Nov. 5th. 1910.
Notlco Is herobvclvon that Franlc.T. I'urlrd

ot North Platto. Nob., who on Juno 23tb.
1WJ, mado Ilomostuad Entry No. 2002H, Serial
No. OllkSO, for all of section U, township 12. N ,
RanRO U2, W. of tho stxtb principal meridian,
has filed notlco of In tout Ion to mako final
Qvoyoar proof, to establish claim to tho
land above described, b iforo the Resistor
and Receiver at North Platte. Nobiaska.
on tho 7th day of January. 1011.

Claimant names as witnesses: Spencer
Edmlsten and Washington Ed nils ton, both of
Horsuoy, Nob., Charles Meyer, ot Dickens,
Neb. Adam Donaldson of North Platto. Nob.

n!0- - J, R. Evan. Register- -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Borlal No. Vim.

Department of tho Interior,
D. S. Land Ofilco at North Platto. Neb.

Nov. 5th. 1910
Notlco Is heroby ?tvon that Anna Scbwalgcr

of North Platto, Nob., who on March
21st, 1905. mado Homestead Entry No. 21118.
Serial No. 03195, for tho noW, oM nwH. soM,
sVi, swU section 28, township 16, north,
ranfo SO. west ot tho Otb principal meridian,
has filed notlco ot Intention to mako final
fivo yoar proof, to establish claim to tbo
land abovo dcscrllied, boforo tho register
and recolvor at North Platto, Nebraska,
on tbo 7tL day of January 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses! D. W- Moon,
Chris Johnson C. F. Slvlts and Fred J,
Dremers, all of North Platto, Nob.

nlO-- 8 I B, Rvakw. Register.

NOTICE.
C!M. Gray and Mrs. C- - M Gray, his. wlfo.

wlllStako notlco that on the 9th day ot No-
vember, 1910, tho Atlanta Btato Rank, a
banldmr corporation, plalntlf heroin, fllod
Its potltlomlfn tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska. aga!nst(sld dofendants.
O. M. Gray and Mrs. O M.TJray. tho object
and prayer of.whlch aro to forecloso a cor-ta- ln

mortgaeo executed by Henry Feathers
and Bumtra Feathers to F. M. Carpenter
(riven to socure . a certain promissory note In
tho sum of 1700.00 dated Prairie City, Iowa,
May 23d, 1905, and due and payable on or bo-

foro May 23d, 1908, drawing Interest at the
ratoot u percent per annum and 8 por cent
after due. which mortgaco convoyed is se-
curity to the said F. M. Carpenter, tho west
H ot section 7, township 10, n. raoiro 30 w
that said noto and mortgage were duly as-
signed and transferred to tho plaintiff herein
boforo maturity for a good ana valuable con-
sideration and in tho usual course of busi-
ness: that tho said plaintiff Is now tbo owner
and holdor ot said note and mortgago and
entitled to tho moneys duo thereon, and thoro
U now duo on said noto and mortgage tho
sum of $825.00 and 8 per cotit from tbo 9th day
of November. 1910; that plaintiff prays for a
decree that tho defendant or any of them bo
required to pay tho samo or that said prem-
ises may bo sold ui satisfy tho amount found
dun That tho first truo and real namo ot
the defendant C, M Gray Is to plaintiff un-
known and that the flct. truo and real name
of Mrs. U- - M. Gray, tho wlfo ot tho defendant
O. M.Gray. Is unknown to plaintiff and tho
samo cannot bo ascertained aftor diligent
search and Inquiry.

You and each of you aro required to answer
aid petition on or boforo Monday, the 2d day

of January. 1911.
Dated this 21st day of Novombor, 1910.

THE ATLANTA STATE RANK.
By A. Moxdoon, Its Attornoy

Road No. 237.
To all whom it may concern:

' The commissioner appointed for the
purpose of viewing for the purpose of
a change in road 237 and the location of
apublicroad between Sections 17 and 20
as follows:- -

Commencing at a point on Road No.
237 about 15 rods north of tho North
sido of section 17, Township 10, Rango
28, and about 5 rods west of the i Sec-
tion line North nnd South of Sec. 8 and
running thence in a southerly direction
about thirty rods until it strikes the
present traveled road which is supposed
to be road No. 237, and then commen-
cing at a point on road 237 about 225
rods north of tho south section lino of
Section 17, thenco in a southerly direc-
tion about 225 rods following the pres-
ent traveled road on west side offence,
to the South side of Section 17, tnence
east on section lino between Sec-
tions 17 and 20, T. 10, R.28, connecting
with road No, 169 and terminating
thero, and tho vacation of that part of
road No. 237 located between above
mentioned points, has r ported in favor
of the vacation and the establishment
of tho abovo petitioned road and all
objections thoroto must bo filed in 'the
ofilco of tho county clerk on or boforo
noen on tho 25th day ot February or
such road will be vacated and estab-
lished without reference thoreto.

Dated North Platte, Nob,, Dec. 20,
1910,

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk. '


